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Curran Hospital is a Lutheran hospital
located in Northern Liberia, about ?Oo miles
from the capital city, Monrovia. This hospital
has 125 beds, outpatient services. a school of
nwsing, and supervision for 99 community
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health centers and clinics. Lutheran women
have been supporting Curran Hospital for over
loo years. Reliable energy supply is necessary
for quality health care delivery. In Liberia,
where less than t% ofthe population has access
to the electricity grid, generating needed
power at rural hospitals literally is a life-or-
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syndical wornen's
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death scenario.
Solar presents an opportuni[r {br a more
reliable energy supply-more reliable for the
hospital and the many people it sen'es. This
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$kip the Grid installation will provide ciean,
renewable energy to the hospital so it can
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continue caring for more Liberians.
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You can be part ofthe hundreds ofpeople
helping make this impactful project a reality
by: - Sharing information about this project in
your comnunity, church, or with friends
- Follorv Skip the Grid on Facetrook
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- Contribute through giveMN.org
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Ths pabtte of deep purple and bright gr€en in
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'We hdve been notified thctthe ongoing
Current for Curmn proled b in need of
$3o4,OOo to finish the proiect bythe end of
2o9. Cqn rrou help? lf any irdiuiduok,
confurences, or units would lihe to donste
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As se embrace the $eme "Just lo\re" we

at the gpthsing in an17 in iiirxeapotis: "l belie\re
that il
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The Gathering 2(y20 will be held in Phoenix,

Ade, July 1&19, 2EO. Watctt br infonnation

GOI{FERENGE PRE$TDENT$

& $EGRETARIES:

important for Conference Minute$ Confenence Board Officer
Listings, Fatl & Spring Gathering Minutes, and hdividual Church Unit
Board Offrcer Listings to be sent to the Synod Secreteryr Synd President &
Synod Liaison in a timely fashion. When the Synod Beard does not have
correct &current tistingp, mailings cannot be sent & reeived by the proper
person/s. Please send your minnteso listings & change* via c-m*iL
(If e-mailing is not an option, send the infomation via regular mail.)
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If you have not alreadv signed un tobe added to the electronic Corarflzzicalar publication. vou mav sign up at:
http : //eepu rl.com/cGaXjX
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lV'llODlCAL BOARD
PRESIDENT:
|oan Iverson

MN

23308 County Rod 54, lamberton,

5o7-44U3#

56152

*7-2n467o (c)

jacl,joan73@gmailom

VICE-PRFSIDENT:
Linda Magnusoa

Cottmnod, MN 5629

P. O. Box r05,
5O7-4275243

lindmagEcharta,net
SECRf,TARE
Diane Fredin
2527 1 571*

Aw- Wintfircp, MN 55396

507447-2?'

CONFERENCE PRESIDEilT$:
It is very important for Conference
Minutes, Conferene Board Officer
Listings, Fall& Spring Gathering
Minute & individualchurch unit
board office listings to be sent to the
Synod Prcsident, Joan lvemon.
Secretades are also sked to send
this information to the Synod
Secretary. Presidenb, plece send
these listings & any changes via emailto Joan lverson at
jackjoanT3@gmail.com.
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Crow River- Betty

Elkviw Roa4 Rthmon4 MN

56368

612-73s8987(c)

32v597-3339

betand836lgmil.om
B€uy Bran&
1259 Bndford

StretSE, Hutchinpo,MN
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320-587-w55
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MN
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507{2&8829 (c)

fr7-27+6294

Bradt

Glmid Rk&-Lorise Fery
Great River- Bet$ Andason
Lac qui Parle - Kim Chrisliansn
Lakeland - Chrislina Ndssr,
Minnmh Valley - Jane Togan

Prairie-Unda Mqnuson
Ssrb Vdhy - Marcdla Chaptan
Shetek-Karla Cnnrd
Watonwan River - Babaa mrbberys
Spd Nomlnating - Betty Brandt

Kim Clristiea*on
Marhall, MN 56258
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Asweworktogether,
thr,oughout this coming year,
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willlH, MN

may ourworkbe fruitful
aswe share and care
We willbe responsive,
eachtimethat they ask,

dwillrichtyblessus,
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3G412-051o (c)

whenwe doeachtask
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Convertion packets can b€ downloaded by
going to www.s"nrmnwelca.org
Convention ln-kind 0ffering:
School Kits
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'llur Triennial Galhering
Juty 16 - 1g,2U2O
Phoenix, Arizona

ByMarcy Sommewold
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Future

Atthis cowendon we will be yofngon nlne
uvodng
members" who wlll be golng to tie
2020 - llbTrlennial ConvenUon

chaprunbm@gmailom
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You nay hre rqhfiercd at your 2018 Fall
GsillerltE hrtyou may rcglsbr agaln at
luranlg SplftE Caured€ & agaln attb
21119 ilrySllltl $rtod Gomenton.
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lvebsite: womenoftheelca.ors
Email: women.elca@elca.ore
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Refrain: On ourway rejoicing as we
forward move, we will work together,
showingGod ourlove.

As a community of wome&
created in the image of God,
called to discipleship in Jesus
Christ, and empowered by the

Holy Spirit,
\re commit ourselves to grow in
faith, affirm our gifts, support one
another in our callings,
engage in ministry and action,
and promote healing
and wholeness in the church,
the sociefy,
and the world.

